
I brush my teeth every time



Florina mo Ellis oli 
laekem pleplei wetem 

ol fren blo tufala.

(Florina and Ellis loved
playing with their friends.)

2



Oli laekem klaem long ol tri, pleplei long riva mo 
samtaem ko wok long garen etem famli blong tufala.

(They would climb trees, play by the river and sometimes work in the family garden.) 3



Oli laekem ko long skul mo lanem niu samting.
(They enjoyed going to school and learning new things.)
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Samtaem Florina mo Ellis oli stap 
kakae loli, dring coca cola mo 

kakae krim biskit.

(Sometimes, Florina and Ellis would eat 
lollies, fizzy drinks and biscuits.)
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Be wan samting we Florina mo Ellis oli neva
mekem, emi brasem tut.

(But the one thing Florina and Ellis almost never did, was brush their teeth.)
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Long wan taem, Ellis hemi filim 
maot blo hem I so tumas. Tija 

blong hem I talem se, maot 
blo hem I so from tut blo 

hem I roten, from hem 
I kakae tumas loli mo 
krim biskit mo dring 
coca cola.

(Then one day, Ellis felt a dreadful pain 
in his mouth. His teacher said it was 
toothache from the holes, or decay, 

made by the sugar in the sweets, fizzy 
drinks and biscuits he had been eating).
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Tut I so tumas.
Ellis I stap krae oltaem. 
Hem I stap slip long skul 
from hem I stap wekap 
long naet. Papa mo mama 
blong hem oli wantem 
blong helpem hem, be oli no 
save wanem blo mekem.

(The pain got worse. Ellis cried. And soon, he was falling asleep at school because he was awake at night. 
His parents wanted to take the pain away, but they didn’t know how.)
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Ellis I misim blo pleplei wetem ol fren blong 
hem long blu hol.

(Ellis missed playing with his friends at the water hole)
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Hemi misim blong 
ko aot long bot 
mo fising wetem 
dady blonghem, 
mo kasem ol 
bigfala fis.

(He even missed out on 
a special boat trip with 
his dad and catching an 
enormous fish)
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Long skul, ol tija oli wari from Ellis I nomo stap mekem 
gud long skul wok blong hem.

(At school, the teachers were concerned because Ellis was falling behind in his lessons.)
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Oltaem Ellis I stap sidaon mo lukluk ol man oli 
stap wokbaot, from hemi harem nogud tumas 

from tut blong hem.

(All Ellis could do was sit around and watch people walk by,
because he felt sick all the time from the throbbing pain in his tooth.) 12



Ellis hemi hapi tumas 
blong luk dokta blong 
tut, we bae I helpem 
hem blong tut blong 
hem I nomo so. 
Ellis hemi wan 
strong boi.

(Ellis was very happy to finally see 
a dentist who took away the pain.

Ellis was very brave.)
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Afta dokta blong tut I talem long Ellis mo Florina se,
I no nid blong oli lusum ol tut blong tufala.

(Then, the health worker told Ellis, and Florina too, that they didn’t have to lose their teeth.) 14



Dokta blong tut I talem se,
everi wan I save kipim tut
blong olgeta I helti gud 
kasem oli olfala, sapos oli 
brasem tut blong olgeta 
long moning mo naet mo 
kakae helti kakae.

(The health worker explained that EVERYONE 
could keep their teeth till they were very old. 
If  they only brushed their teeth morning and 
night and ate mostly healthy food.)
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Wan taem, skul blong Ellis mo Florina oli introdusum wan 
tut brasing program we oli kolem “Gudfala Tut Skul”.

(Then one day, Ellis and Florina’s school introduced a daily brushing program called “Gudfala Tut Skul” )
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Ol tija, skul pikinini mo papa mo mama oli hapi from 
Gudfala tut skul I kam long skul blong olgeta.

(The teachers, children and parents felt special, because 
Gudfala Tut Skul had come to their class

(The teachers, children and parents felt special, because Gudfala Tut Skul had come to their class)

SKUL I naes tumas!
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Long fes dei bifo oli brasem tut, oli 
putum wan dye we bae I soem 

ol toti long tut taem oli no 
brasem tut. Toti ia nem 

blong hem PLAK we bae 
I mekem kala blong
tut blong olgeta I pepol 
o blu. Yak!

(On the FIRST day, before brushing, a 
harmless food dye was used to show 
just how dirty teeth can become without 
brushing. The dirt was called PLAQUE and 
it turned teeth purple and blue – yuck!)
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Evri wan I laf taem oli luk ol kala blo tut blong
olgeta long mira.

(Everyone laughed when they saw the strange colours in the mirror.) 19



Be wan samting nao Florina mo Ellis tufala I wantem mekem, 
emi brasem tut hariap blong klinimaot toti long tut blong tufala.

(But most of all, Florina and Ellis, wanted to start brushing as soon as they could, to clean it all away.)
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Tija I soem everi wan hao blong brasem gud tut. Antap, 
daon, bihaen, fored, ko raon, ko raon blong 2 minit.

(The teachers then showed everyone how to brush properly.
Up, down, back, front, around and around – for two whole minutes.) 21



Ellis mo Florina tufala I gat wan wan tut bras blong tufala we 
I gat namba long hem, mo oli putum insaed long wan spesel 

ples long skul.
(Ellis and Florina were given their very own toothbrush. Numbers were drawn on each brush

and they were stored in a special place at school).
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Everi wan oli gat wan extra tut bras mo wan
rekod buk blong brasem tut long haos.

(Everyone also got an extra toothbrush, plus a brushing record book, to use at home.) 23



Everi moning Florina mo Ellis oli brasem tut
wetem tija long skul.

(Every morning Florina and Ellis brushed their teeth with their teacher).
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Everi dei afta we oli finis brasem tut, tija I putum wan stam 
long wol posta long klasrum.

(Everyday, after they had finished brushing, the teacher placed a special stamp on a wall-poster in the classroom) 25



(The Gudfala Tut Paste was pink. 
And everyone loved the fresh 

bubblegum taste.)

Gudfala tut pes emi pink 
mo everi wan I laekem 

fres bubblegum tes 
blong hem.
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Ellis mo Florina oli sapraes mo lanem se, tut pes ia oli 
mekem nomo long Vanuatu we oli usum oil blo

kokonat blong mekem.
(Ellis and Florina were surprised to learn that the toothpaste was 

MADE IN VANUATU; using oil from coconuts.) 27



Tija I talem se Gudfala tut pes ia I kam long wan botel we oli save 
yusum bakeken. Mo bae hemi katem daon toti mo mekem ples I klin.

(The teacher also explained that Gudfala Tut Paste came in large returnable and refillable bottles.
This reduced waste, making it good for the environment.) 28



I no long taem, everi wan I gat wan klin mo waet tut.
(Very soon, everyone's teeth were looking cleaner and whiter.) 29



Tanem hemia

I kam hemia.

(Turning THIS)

(Into THIS)
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Taem yumi brasem tut long skul long moning mo long 
haos long naet, bae I mekem yumi everi wan I helti.

Tut bae I nomo so.

(Brushing teeth at school in the morning and at home at night, soon made everyone feel healthier. 
Toothache was reduced, even with the teachers.) 31



Taem Florina mo Ellis I luk se I impotant blong brasem tut long 
moning mo naet, tufala I statem habit blong brasem tut oltaem.

(After feeling the benefits of brushing their teeth, morning and night,
Ellis and Florina had started a habit that would last a lifetime.) 32



Florina mo Ellis oli 
kam ol exampol 
long famili blong 
tufala, I mekem 
everi wan I brasem 
tut long moning 
mo long naet.

(Florina and Ellis soon became an 
example to their whole family.

And everyone started brushing their 
teeth morning and night.)

I brush my teeth every time.
I naes tumas!SKUL
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school tooth brushing program

Gudfala Tut Skul is 
operating in schools 
and kindergartens at 
Port Vila, Luganville, 
West Ambae and 
Sulphur Bay on the 

island of Tanna
in Vanuatu.

INTRODUCTION...
Gudfala Tut Skul (pr Goodfella Toot Skool) is a daily, supervised brushing-of-teeth-in-schools 
program, developed by Medical Sailing Ministries Inc. (MSM) with assistance from DentaLife 
Australia.

It operates in association with the Presbyterian Church of Vanuatu’s health program, PCV 
Health and the Vanuatu Ministry of Health.

The aim of the Program is to improve the oral health status of the whole Ni-Vanuatu 
population by targeting 4-7-year-old children attending Kinder and Grade 1 Primary Schools.
Since its formation in 2018, Gudfala Tut Skul has largely been funded through private donations, 
plus generous grants from the FDI World Dental Federation and the International College of 
Dentists (ICD). In addition, support is now being provided by the World Health Organisation 
(WHO). 

SKUL
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Introducing

the Vanuatu tooth
 bushing

program in schools...

Vanuatu

Get Involved!
If you would like to become involved as a “Tooth Buddy” Sponsor or 

Supporter, then head to:

www.msm.org.au or contact us at
 toothbuddiesvanuatu@gmail.com

and msmvanuatu@gmail.com
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